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Bat who can «apply (or the bereaved chil
dren the tender end true, the peculiarly 
manly direction which children can yet 
only from their father 1 A mother may 
do her beat—and ehe cau do a great deal
_for the education of her children, but
her power li limited unleei the father co
operate» with her.

It in often remarked, an one of the 
anomalies of life, that the children—more 
particularly the boys—of good father! and 
motheri eomelimce “go to the had." And 
thie reflect!; n often induces a gloomy view 
of life, and a tendency to let thluge go ae 
they will. “What le the uee of dc log one’e 
beet fir one’» children 1" aeke the gloomy 
observer ; “they’ll be failure», anyhow. 

Now the doctrine! eet forth ia the fore- Look at the So and S i’»,—every thing that 
going quotation» are not the doctrine» of wealth could buy, fa1 her and mother ex. 
the Catholic Church at all, consequently cellent, but such boy» !” 
those rev. gentlemen arc nrpvdoaably But riche» cannot buy eduction, though 
Igoorent, or cool and deliberate filsltisrs— th(iy miy boy Inetruclion. One cau pays 
which ia It) Not the former surely, as pt(ilt altrouomer to teach a cmld all ahout 
their ficllltlea for knowing better are easy the great crack In that dead world, the 
of ecceea. Then It must be the lttter, and m,„n;aud yot no moi.ey can buy the 
if ao, and remain» antepentad, thine gen- trriulog which will make a boy frank, 
tlemen mint have a confil-ince io the 1ff,cti)nate, re»pecifnl from the huait to 
merev of e jiulUod unknown la the Csth hie parent», ic-itpulously honorable, and 
olio Chnicb. ready to eacdfice bil life rather thau to

All that I have above stated applies tff.-nd God mortally. Stimuli may be 
with equal fore-' to that old pen-end Ink almoit perfect—aid, theuk G-d ! I'atho. 
veteran, Hin. Bil I a Flint, on whose sc lice have some that are thoroughly admit- 
count, and for whore especial benefit I av,|(,—hut. they cm not giro an almost 
pen this loiter. From the flippant and p0rfCct education unless the parent— loth
jeuntly menuet in which be handle» the parents__lay th-e foundation, and really
scriptures, one would be led to believe tpe structure by precept and ex.
that he was a perfect master of the wnole lujp|0
Bible. Perhaps he U, in ‘h» llKht of t^ The neglect of chlldroo by parent, is an 
old farmer, who supposed he was a pro- ^ wlth wue f[jr r,l!gl,n and
found mathematlclau, having read font ao h Kiche„ p,lcl np by father, 
books of Euclid one morning before wh ) bflve nQ ,ima ex„pt the further
breakfast. n. . pillcg up of riches. Boys ate sent i If tobe doctrine of the Ca.ho Ic Church, £ be out of tfc, eiy, „ud to be
aid to please Mr. Flint wo will add the ^ jf lo:,, pUf„ up o( m0,e riches, 
word Roman, have been «xplalntd times 1 * , , , ,
without number, by th- most eminent Gtrli, subject to fewer dargem, and 
writer, within h,r fold, b , like tie dog more capable of cultiva, on at tbs bands 
returulrg to his vomit, .t doe. not save of mothers, are lnstruc ed too but not 
her from further attacks equally as base educated-*, girls should be. For Is a 
and foundationless *»“>«» to be nothing In a daughter , life

In my last letter I explained the dor- bat the bv,tower ut an ucosMonal kiss 
Vine of salvation of Pioustants as taught or bonbonnière, the signer of ch. ques, the 
by the Catholic Church, aid I flatter my- giver of luxuries ; or the man «no says a 

To the Ed tor of the Belleville Intelligencer : e€lf thaï It has done tho hon. gentleman, kind word to L» r when be hts tlm-?, pays
Dear Siu-The future student of and perhaps other», some good. In this her expense, until ehe I. able to pay her

Canadian hlstnrv will point with mrp.ise 1 shall hue 11/ show what tho Church own ; cut whose work loy day and whose
to the y»ar 1889 as productive of one if t.achis ou tne veneration of salats and newspaper by night eoe-u more real to 
the most in,ana autl CathoUc etusadea » gels. him than her ex awnen I
recorded In the history cf -his young and The Catuhtim of the Council of Trent What is more sweet, more consoling, 
prosperous country—» ciuiade havirg it« gays : ,-G;d and the faints are not to be than the love of father and (laugh er ? 
paternity iu the self glorifying city cf prayed to !u the same mmre', for we pray But It wi 1 not have Ml its swiwtnets and 
Toronto, btgotten of the genteel reecal to God that He Himself would give us good consolation for both, if it be not cultivated, 
and the political hypocrite under the thin things, and deliver us from evil ttiiogs ; Wny did Margrirt Roper love the Blessed
ditgalae of elevating the standard of polit bat we beg of the mints because they are Thomas More so well ? Not simp y be-
leal morality. phasing to G>d, that they would be otr cause ehe was his daughter, but because he

For several month* psud, a section of tho advocates Mid obtain from God what we aie had cultivated hvr natural love for him, 
prêts of Ontario tbuudered away at thj in need of.” end trained her «very day of hie Ufa aa we
Central Government on the Jesuit Estates In the writings < f that eminent CU!n- train clematis or honey suck e. 
question. That wad a good su'joct to lie divine, G other, the following formula yoa au<i i may be good. We may 
vaiy the monotony and ibe drowsiness of is to be found: “Civsd is ha who be WOrk bard, tha; our children may goto 
ihe average pulpit or&to-1, as it smack d «0 lteves the saints iu Henveu to be bis good schools and wear clothes as fine as 
favorably cf the no Popery cry. The redeemers, that prays to them as such, or ,Jt’afer people's children ; we may repii-
bellowing was taken u;> by the Evrn- that gives G id’s honor to them or o any mAOd when things Lave gone wrong with
gv.Mcal Alliance, the M nUteii&l A^ocla creature whatsoever. Auieu ! Caretd is Uflf W8 may talk to them of our own good- 
lion, and that -»ther fanny named Associa every goddess wotsHppt-r that believes nea) when the n w-p-xpers a$o dull and 
tbu, as Hon. Mf. Flint puts it, until U the Bkeotd Virgin Mary to bo any more time !s heavy or: ourh^-ids ; you may even 
became & standing text by order of the than a creature, that worships her or itave them mrch money wh n you die—
Methodist Conference held lately in pats hit trust in h.r more than in G >d, more than ti.ey know whit t > do with
this city, tnat at leixs-t one ser ;hat believes her equal to or above —end, Bccordif g to our American ethics,

should be preached on It dur- her Son, or that the cau in any way com a father cau not do aura th\o this for his 
Mfltho mand Him.” The Ca h l'c C lurch bas children ; aud, hiving h*..i all these thing* 

decided that the suinte are to be honored done for them, 'hey nj*y b> 10 ungrateful 
and respected, that It ia good and profit as to be unworthy membars of society, 
able to ask their prayers, but there it ends And then our Mends will talk of th;ir 

What thinks the reader now of Rev. pints’ “goodnezs.”
Hugh Jhustur,’» Csthollegsddesi la hea- Qjâ 1HTer intended partais ta be good 
ven, 01 Rev. U Vlbranh’s virgin worship 1 ,Q ttllt wîy He iu-0i:ded that the eblef 
Gentlemen, when text you attack tae du,y Df fathers and m .ihsrsshjuld he, not 
Catholic Church, let It be on her doctriu.-c, ; r;-lrliog of comforts or luxuries, but 
as announced by herself, not by her ene- ^v0 ,,&refui tending of tho precious soult 
mica. Don’t lie about her ; don’t slander MOt to their gaaidianahip.—Ava Mule, 
her. Her admlul-tratlon uiey not always 
be perfec*, but that is no excuse for tie 
sin of tlaudc-r, and if there are no penal
ties attached to those crimes, then bell's 
au unntCirsary appendtge to the works 
cl creation.

Nov a few words in private with the 
Hon Mr. Flint, and I tiave done. You 

to be at a loss to accouut for the

er puts It, In "his powerful 
Romanism and our threatened danger.

After stating that no Church gives more 
sincere honor to Christ, the Head of the 
Church, In the very next sc uteres be con
tradicts himself by stating that she 
arciibes to the Pope the power of Christ, 
and that ‘‘she has a goddess In heaven, the 
Immaculate Virgin,” and to Impress his 
audience «till more profoundly of the 
enmity ho nurtured towards the Catholic 
Chuich, he said: “As well Incorporate 
dynamite:s os lncorpoiate this order 
(Jesuit). Of course It never occurred to 
that unfartunete congregation that the 
llsv. Doctor was balking up the wrong 
tree.

sermon on ALEXANDER CAMERON, ALEXANDER FAT- 
BUSCN, ÆNKAK CHIBHOLM AND 

THEIR TIME.

soon to snatch him from her. For the 
first few moments but little was said—the 
dreadful shadow of that approaching 
doom oveihung them all, and rretrained 
(or a time even the words that F itber 
Meagher would speak ; but at last the In
tel chan g » of final thoughts and sentiments 
began, and Cairoll, anticipating the clergy
man, himself reverted to the truitor, Morty 
Garter.

•T attempted to tell you of hie pezftdy,” 
said the priest,-‘that you might be 
guard ; but you would not listen !”

“I remember/’ said Carroll, putting his 
hand eildly to bis forehead ; *‘I Ttmem
ber/’ he repeated, his voice showing how 
much that painful memory cost him, “and 
ob, I uudereta -d it a’l !"

“Tell m», my biy/’—the pilest sfcoed 
up, putting his bend affectionately on 
Csmlls shoulder,—“what ate your feel
ings for this poor wretch—can you forgive 
him ?"

The prisoner’s hand sought the crucifix 
within his bosom “With this, father, 
bêfure my eye-i”—holding up lha Image 
which be drew forth—‘ and remembering 
that a greater than I was betrayed hefoie 
me, I have learned r.o forgive him.”

‘‘Thank God !” the kind old clergyman’s 
«yes were moist with the earnestness of 
his thajksgivii g, and Nora too 1 joked up 
with humid, gratoful glance.

The time allotted fur the visit was ednrt, 
ai d hardly had the full tide of loving con
fide»: ca b gun when the turnkey was at 
the door r-tgnailug for the visitors to como 
forth. They tore themselves from tho 
prisoner, turning again and again from 
the threshold to lock fond, mournful 
adieus ; but the door of the cell at laat 
shut them out, and the poor captive wts 
î« ft to resume that intercourse with 
Heaven which alone made him resigned to 
bis fate, and strong to suffer.

TO BE CONTINUED.

I think you and Bartley can begin the 
journey.”

For the first time In twenty seven 
years, Kick knelt that night before he 
went to sleep, and the next morning, for 
the first time in twen tv-seven, year*, he 
attended the holy sacrifice of the Miss.
Three hours after, having been provided 

, w’th a bountiful breakfast, and comfort- all the atonement that is In Jem Vowu— * ,llp[)ed hv the tho«Khtful kind-
will you reveal those secrets to the world, *,Jo(qF0 C >nnor, he, accompanied
■"5XiX!■■»■»«..„«i. ;;>>• -w
cn. fusion of all; I ask fornoeartlly mercy I “‘J t0 Galtlsen. 
for m> self—I setk nothing hut the pardon . CHAPTER L.
Of my offerded God.” Hi, sob. burs. A happy meeting.
fc,rtl1, . . § «.«...Linn • I Unhappy Nora! it required all her

•‘Then make yair act of cljntt heroism to ernluie without repining the
speak the word, from hard lot ehe had .mposed upon herse lf,
whom you have so outreged, will Hlmtelf N?vcf ,0 gf6 Clrr^u agsin—to have him
give the abrolution my unworthy lips shad I ,e wUhout bl.Hriog ,,om him one lsst
utter/ . . word, without catching one farewell

Ha hUedh^h ihn.dktid.mcfDtbat miser look ' b, r heart eveikd, and ,1, icy 
words by which the weight grew heavier. Sae sought to
,h!r sonl were, unbosed, and KU r»-e up ,)U/ w;lh h„r 0WI1 !igUt laOcr, in
a freer and hippier man than he had b(N» tb/h „inuin>, at leas: temporary
for twenty uven years. A straugs pea.e fo l|‘u|liefce ber Borrows ; but too 
had deececdid into his sou., and be tot- K unheeded from her hand, and
tered to tho altar. there to msXe by h . ^ q !ld unconecloully irit0' the
happy Ua1. nod brok'Jn oJnUlp. pra,ors melancholy reveries. Syropatnenc
such a thanksgiving as would Murphy endeavored in her kindly
Nor», could she have witnessed it, fuel t0f*cbeer th„ unhappy young
„nply p. d ”1\£hf‘\bef'XTe^ona“' creature, whose mysterious grief-1, r

vss.'ssx?s$ii& û. r-" “ ““ “ —ti-1'
*lt.r, first pausing to whisper to Rick | “ ,Q |p(ye her l0 her „»n reflrc.
:C|™. ln,t0h.11“ orbin'! to'eay to you " I ‘ions. So Nora divided the day between 
finished-1 have something to i»> to you. ieiu to , neighboring chapel, fruitloss 

The kneeling man nodded an asteul, ^ ^ ^ m ^^veniegs,
and the Ç »rgy.uan par^d on to -b« »ttue- nhoo~,nA that time because ehe thought
tuary. 11» bt, rilc.kh , flbb'[0c ; she would be less remarked, a stealthy
“n , ETn, G?d !” he mn, »»ik to the jail. One one of those occa
“ #r a i,.u hait Thon nserved this sious she was seen by Tighea Vobr, who
runted, why . . ™. ,,, , nad spared neither time nor labor in the
revelation untti Th» ^eearen he bad been r< quested to make ;

gling^with the horf^ol[ abod‘0° HuTrlflmp uls/'whenlle was

wLh.'hichhihaS rk.d^ 1 altar! he’ delight by an ex iravagan. greeting ; hut 

U Kick w«Pwel»kg\n the0MtUehp°aU,ieo, ; If htmse.'vnd'Ll'c’nuebt Shaun lest the

iP œrrfc «rw rM^ritm.
his reernt wretched ale, the h.st g ance dlB,’ance‘ Bud „ith a command wmcb

“Father,” be said, looking steadily into «» 'he “Blennerhaseet Arms” to report 
tho fa-e if the priest, though his voice to Captain Denmer, between wnom and 
trembled, “will yoa take the re.ponslblllty himet lf a eern-s oi commune a icns 
of the matter Inleh 1 have confided to exmted rrgsrdtng the eflorts wh =h toth 
sou) will you let me tell you everythltg bad been quietly making fur the die- 
fully hurt*, au'l wi-1 you glvo it foith to cev^ry of th« ruiâfl’.rg girl, 
the world lit will come with better favor l“le “f
fr°F™th« O'Connur did not reply for a the surprise «*'«*» was ou :he next day 
moment: ht« eves sought the floor, aid I» greet her. Sue had ]U=t returned 
fate llpe inovul as if Iu prayer ; at last he from h-r si eel thy walk to -he )»tl, and 
lo, kid up. *‘Y a, Rick, sinee you desire ; «as vainly endeavuriug to busy herse,f

*-»rsSaWBifSS'SS!
“lie tlghly closed tbo little parlor door, sounded. It put tha ,good lady ueraelt 
took from tbe p .oket of his soutane " m somewhat of a flutter, but it did not 
small tablet and p cell, r ed as Rnk t.ro- attect Nora-sbe was ed sure teat it bore

«nHasarScEtt i «rOn its conclusion Rck with J8 upon tho at.ir, and belore ehe could even dies were their friends in their early 
face and foldtd arms. I {jl8re Q Donozbue, struggles for the freedom cf their rehg'ou

Ihe priest arose: Rick, he B,,f,’i,ellv c-mducte i by delighted Mrs Murphy, in tins cuuntry ; but a. the old laying has 
hi, voice had a sta.t,lag clearness, •’thank , ™n'“u t ailors as those who it. "eaten bread U soon fo,gotten,” cud 
(ioi/ro“ f,“r ^"“u/LiJned von ! had twice before calle,l to learn o. Nora’s the persecuted of those days bicorne the 
»Ta lie Would even now give yon an ^’■^/“‘“l^embrank.^her8uT.c'tp'by the09”',evil's o' ”c” “and

Sœrs;(Vhlcen-your Ca.bleen-ls within your be« » ^Z.ZTlJ you g<l «g away at the V,le thing, and, like the 
riartl • orveain bleAtir^ of a dyiirg calf vaniehlng in thin

‘Gnat God ! what do you mead 8ii,, i.rw.nv tears woull let h«r say no air, Its groans » id suou be heard no more,
The poor startled denture was up from ‘‘“ father Meagher who the Grveruvr-tieuer.l having just given
his seat, his wild eyes tumid appealing y allowed Clsre and way now stand- the decayed carcase the last kirk,
on the clergymans face, and he was gasp- »“ out>tr(.tohed hands waning his During all this time the reader will oh

priest ‘ -aid softly: “You shall -urn to welcome and be welcomed,
know iu a moment and then he left 3^$’ J^utt Kr,'but Uatholics in general, as ae,m
the room, returning shortly, and leading unr Nnr«g_her tired sick h’art could if they were dead to tho feelings poere.sei many persecutions rpread over many 
by the hand the beautiful boy whom he resist an all'cdon which was by those who worship tha living God iu revolutionary countries iu Europe dur
had called Bartley. “Veil, he said to , ,. . . : , . ,1 hereelf at last tneir own respective «a'fl oubide of the ing the last three bundled years, and if
ihe woud,,!, g lad, “all that you know ° ^ ^ /e.reatr/ !n derne" and she Catholic Couch. Scare ly a word was .11 the cutting »ud slashing ware done on
about Uathleen Kelly—this person h-.-re U t^iu ntrtuM’g tin uernees, ana ano ,lld in eeil.delence until silence ceastd to one side, and all meekneas and humility
thinks he too knows her and be would “°w *Pl‘, „A.lDRtionn at lerzlh foi- be a virtue. or the other. II so, you never were more
like to hear you speak of her.” , ,,,^U,nd wbitothe vUitors difoovered Tue staid qua’ltles of BsUevllle threw a muiaken

An exquisitesml.e broke over the boy s ,he,ie’Dth of that aacr lice wbic i would halo of prot etiuu arouud it, until In- which would r< quire more prews matter 
face ; he needed no pressing to accede to -orm.leted itself ut the risk of »n vaded by the demon of dltcurd, imported than Mr. Editor would care to admit ;
the request, for Instantly and artlessly he , , broken heart Nora bad to leatn by u few genteel looking men cuindiu besides the present generation has
poured forth ail that his own ardent was due to the faith- eh ops clothing, well fitted for Inocula'iug enough on hand without resurrecting the
alfection for Uathleen prompted her ■ . „ L „r,d ll0| "... shf, ihur uneuvpccimg vlclims wl.h ihe virus evil needs of past generations, of which
s'sierly kindness tu Mmte I—to her was ,ul 1 k of hatred against their fe.low-citlseus, who ,ve should only speak with regret, andowing" his unusual Intelllg.nte-her had do not ,g,i with them upon the best and B(l( to gratify the morbid desires of evil-
chaiity to others, her constant gentleness ; hod »l»o' to learn of ^ap^,i Uennter s ^ {g g.d aUi0n|<,t mauy mitlded men. My advice to you is to
all wa, told with a candor and earnestness ^nb'8t/ to^^,rc”moanv the dh Ï ^er questions-whether it is accep'abie Iead less of such wcks ns "Fox’s Book
whlcn must have carried conviction to the hear thatsho ”a8t0 (a,”li rha? Info/- to God to ark the prayers of the saints 0, M.nyrs,” or as Wm. Cobbeit, an 
most unbelieving mind. U.ck could not ‘b*\e»““'“Keuffici*ntlo"end the blood in and angels in heaveu as we do the prayer Kogi1£;, Protestant historian, puts it, 
retrain his emotion; he held hie clasped 1'? b;1. 10 aLd to -a se her "f mortal man now iu bis corrupt nature Fox's lying Book cf Martyrs,” and read afewS»™-“.s.: " r.c.s,..wiS„“s
"It 1, not ehe-not my Uathleen. «Vm m > UsrroH’-sffitu-^^member'■ *■*8 of honest and trutnful men, neither bt> troubled with. James Mesguer,

“It Is, Rick,"-the priest’s hand we. ' Ton ate Urroll . slhanced, remember , le Cauich, unites from toe tongues Belleville, Aug. 22, 1889.UP“!ïMÆ" ^Lander and misrepresentation N^her A 8
titan Dvr,leys,to,y k„owl,g ^ not to disturb ^ m^fooSu^s^dC:

Kt^œ,ÏÏTpÜSÏT, Ut ‘Ü the Usent peLcution, ojof which 
imposed .vciiiica now, sud she silently f be pardoned if l«e eu., afew nt.ered 
vle.dod. But it was tu vein that they by some o the mo d promu eut a. it .o,r. 
attempted to cnlrrl her resolution of re 1" ‘he Toronto Globe of June 13, 1889, 
mainicg with M<a Morphy to await Kick’s ««»• Dr. Hunter lsrepor.ed tu have earn : 
return—in vain they ucv d every entreaty ‘dust think of 11 ■ oru •>* 
to persuade her to return to Dbrom- liberty, lhat was what they had voted 
mac hoi at least for the time of his to support in the recent debate. I had 
absi'i.co : her determination wee firm with rather see tne an o i » _ ”
mard to the nlace ui her p.esent abode ; »i’«‘ four hundred thra.and dollars for 
and than Clare, with cqusl firmness, the propagation of smMIpox Are these 
drcUred h<»r lutention of ttimalniiig with woida of a t ■ v p 
Nora, appealing to Mrs. Murphy for Baviour l , We pau.e for » reply. H«v. 
accommodation ; and the latter lady gave Dr. Wild I» credited with making some 
del ghled as urav.ee of her wilUngnees and '“'ï -Jjht statements, one of «û.eh it 
ability to grant the request. “>»t ' 11 > -aüot ‘“W.

Mr. Dernier’s influence, v gorously ex will not punish y ou, W. 
er-ed aa H va», was powerless to win ail hoodlum,, wno abound in the slums o 
b., craved lor his friends. The governor lotonto, nai a Jesuit existed lu the city Î 
of Ihe prison was under too strict a charge Another rev. gentleman t rep: a 
to be alls to throw open Carroll's cell as have arid, ‘I would drive all the tialtors 
often we the young ex olticer hopul-and (m-aning Papists) ont of Ontario, It 
this visit, and perhaps one more before tho tbcy do not leave this country, so he p a 
final parting, was *11 that could be snticl- heareu, well them gu. R:ho
pated. Thus ti was with the saddest emo- answers, he is uuder.aklng a heavy con 
lions that the little tarty of three left Mrs. iu the Globe of July 13 188J, Rev.
Murnhi’s for the iail M m, Galbratin Is reported tu Hava said .MnPneJeded no wiri; from the unhappy -The InfaUtbllity of the Pope wo. dictated, 
prisoner to convince Nora of the unchaugc- to the Uaurch by the Jesuits. ToeJe utls 
ableness of his alfection; the fond, de- had contended tor tho worship of the 
voted, yet agoivArg look that he turned \lrKiu and hid gained another victory, 
upon her, tbo thrildcg touch of his wasted C«n Ignorance or cool and deliberate nb- 
hand, spoke mure eloquently than a thou- btug be carried further 1 \ ea, it cau. it
sand utterances, and she nestled by hi. ^for Dm ughF^hn»ton,..

1889, to cap the climax iu tjucen Street 
llethodtet Church, Toronto, *a the aeport-

"You do not spank, father,” gasped the 
penitent, when the last of that thrilling 
confession was told—“Is there no pardon 
for me f”

The priest turned to him, his breath 
scarcely more regular than the quick and 
fevered breathings of the wretched man 
be.lde him ; “Are you willing to make

The Dance of the Dalslea.
go, my pretlv fluwr folk, you 

Are Id a migbiv Huiler ;
AU your name, tb* wind, can do, 

Iu to would and mutter.
BY THE REV. ÆNEÀH M'DCNBLL DAWBON 

L L D , F. R B.

"HSES;r&.u
Fallen to reirettlug.

An execution was about to take place. 
Mr. Scott attended the condemned man 
and prepnri d him to meet hie fate. When 
tho day of execution was near at hand it 
occurred to a Presbyterian minister and 
to the magistrates that it would be 
contrary to use and wont, as well as to 
propriety, if a Catholic priest were seen 
publicly on the scstf.ld. The priest was 
nowise disposed to leave the soul of his 
parishioner to "heretical care” in hie last 
moments, end objected to the services of 
the minister on tbocccsslon, firmly declar
ing that “he wouid never consent to any 
such iniquity.” A magistrate was then, 
after serious consultation, deputed to 
remonstrate with the refractory priest. 
The Bailie’s (alderman's) odd reasoning 
wss in the following terms : "Mr. Scott," 
he eald, “I have never in all my life, 
known of a Catholic priest being on ihe 
scaffold tt au execution.” “For this 
reason,” replied the undaunted Mr. Scott, 
“that you never had a Catholic to bang 
yet.” "But, If you persist In this deter 
ruination, It will cause much talk, give 
gnat offence, end cot one shilling more 
will be tubcr'.bed by any Protestant to 
your new chapel.” "Nae nistor ; I canna 
help that, nor tho like o’ that ; I maun dae 
my duty ; and you’ll all jo me to tell ye 
that 1 sail dae it tac ra, do, nae threats ’ll 
frlchten mo, Bailie ” Tho good priest 
kept his woid ; and it uny be stated, as 
showing what mrtowveis s'iil prevailed at 
Glasgow, no Protestant ever after con
tributed a tlxpence.

In familiar lectures to bis congrégation, 
Mr, Scott exposed ihe calumnti-e which 
Protestants usually Indulge In. lu c a 
nectlon with this practice, the folio*i. g 
am cdoto is related : A men nem d li ills, 
tie cicerone of St. Mary’s ruined church 
at Rothesay, vr.s event to play on the 
credulity of V.url'ts. Iu pointing out 
the holy water etoup this man Informed in 
quiiing travellers that tne Papist Bi.hop 
of (ilaegow came, every year, and washed 
hi» face iu it. One day that Ur. Scott evae 
at Rothesay he accompanied some friend» 
to see tbo interesting ruins, As the 
cicerone talked, he listened patiently, and, 
giving a tint to ht» tricede, he said to 
GUli: : “Aye, and dae ye ken the Papist 
B'shop O’GIssgae 1 '—Hoot aye, ü .e that 
when he ci mi s, ho winna let mo tec wha: 
he Is garni to dae, but tells me to atan ool 
by thtie. till he’s dune.” "Awttl mail,' 
quoth the bishop, “ter this day in 
lor I'm the Papist bishop you’ve -ae alter 

to wash Ms face, an tauld tin 
folk about ; here’s a sixpence for yei 
trouble."

It happened that «orne members of th, 
congregation had ilitit shops open or dii 
some v.ork ab-nt them on a “sacraments 
Saturday." Ou this acc unt they wer 

nid to the police cilice. Mr. Scot 
undertook their defence, aud disputed < 
the c-i.se in a manner that was at one 
summery snl satisfactory. When h 
appeared at the bar of the police ccurt h 
reminded the nuglstrate that the "escii 
uieiitsl f ist” was Imposed by ai t ,1c 

than ecclesiastical , w, a- d the -in 
vu ;ati , s c f n could be punish d only b 
Eecliilastical pains era penalii-s. ii 
therefore,, called on him to 1: fl’ct on! 
such punishment. To this kind cf 1- 
flic.;!, u Oat holies could have no objcc'ioi 

No notice of tbo Rev Andrew Sco 
would be c- Deplete without the f -ilowir 
etory. It is found in all ihe memoirs - 
the liluitrlous prelate and related on h 
own auchorlty : A man uunud Will 
etliigtoD, a native of the north - 
Ireland and an Orange Protestai 
having lost wlnt property he owu< 
at hi me, ctrna uvar to Scotland, a; 
by 111 luck fell Into the company 
thieves aid depraved persons, some 
whom v ere nominal Catholics As for hii 
self, he had never i uco been lu a C. tho 
chrpel. IU dreamt one night lhat 
was chased by devils along the sell marki 
of Glasgow, and ran lor shelter Into 
houce where on entiling he found a mf 
who he afterwaids understood was 
priest, engag'd In sryirg Mass, 
the noise < f Wither:- guru's sudden tilt
ing ihe priest tv men ronna aid be 
him be comforted, for as aoc-n as he b 
finished hi, wi ll'd accompany him hurt 
’ibis be did, b.,ih of them walking togeti 
along certain streets of Ulatg-'W town 
Witheiington’s lodgings. He awe 
before retching tl enr. He thought lit 
oi the dream at the time, but, neverV 
Use, related it to his ccmpaciuns. Sac 
time after be wks persuaded by two 
three of thun to accompany tbtin to 
Catholic chapel in G'ssgow, whlcd wss 
only one et that day, and served by 1 
Scott, the only priest. Wltberington « 
his companions seated themselves awi 
lng the entrance of the priest, and 
beginning of the service. When 
sacristy door open mi aud Mr. Scott cs 
out, Wiihcrirgton slatted, uttered an 
clamatlon, aid wh'speted to his comp 
ions that he saw the man in the stra 
drees whom he had seen in hie dream, 
listened attentively to ail that was e 
and recited bis owl prayers with^st 
devotion. He wee so far Impressed a 
take a resolution to amend, 
or two, however, Ms good , purpose 
forgotten and he returned to his 

Some time later, ho was trre 
for an aggravated r--!bery, cumiui 
betweed Ayr and Kilmarn: ck, and 
conveyed to Edlnbutgh to be tried, 
was convicted, and, according to 

of the time, c,,ndcmrcd 
determined that 

should rimain in the jail of Eilubi 
till the day before the execution, w 
hi| was to be taken hack to Glas 
and thence, on. Ill" fatal morning, to 
spot where the robbery bad been c 
milled His route thivugh Gloagov 
the jell was the same aa he bad tr 
when fly ing from ihv devils iu-hte dri 
Hi a way from the jell was the aanro aa 
by wbnh the priest had conducted 
towards his lodgings. Withering! 
Accomplice In the robbery, also u 
sentence, was a Catholic. The Rev 1 
Badenocb, one of the priests of Edinbi 
attended him, Wltherlngton begge
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CARROLL O’DONUGLUE. THEY WILL MISHKPIIKSENT— 
THAT'S TEE WAY THEY 11E 

BUILT.
CHAPTER XL! X.

PEACE lo A BTC BM ICHBBD BOUL.
Fulhcr O’Oonuor, aftsr his hurried visit 

to Tralee, arrived at hums, much to the 
aatlsfactien of hla old housekeeper, and to 
the extrav.gant delight of s'uttering J-.rry. 
Toere « as also am thee in the little house
hold to weicema him—a beautiful boy of 
a.,me t solve summers ; but bis beauty 
b ne the trams of recent Plots», and his 
dark . yes had the brllltar cy which gives 

Ho had keen«videics of early decay- 
eittlng ou the lowest step of the little 
porch, so that be might be ready to spring 
forward at the first glimpse - f the nturu 
li g clergyman, and with many an anxious 
question tu huh the old housekeeper aud 
Jerry 11- had long mail.talced his watch. 
He had b en rewarded at laat ; the tall, 
vl-rli-ai form appeared, toning into the 
bores a, and the anxious boy, forgetting 
that his limbs were still enfeebled by 
n-ceut Illness, bouudad firwetded, hi» 
cheeks fleshed, bis eyes sparkling, and 
every r - s’ nr J ol his cxqul.-ltely beautiful 
fee ■ < xptesrkg gratitude and affection.

“Bartley, my boy, how are you)’ 
irked :1m piicet, grascieg with the tcu 
deiuets of a fatter the ial’c outstretched

ecen cuit-e

su dug r

han-h.
“So ranch hotter, your rerf reuce, that 1 

think L*lâ bd stro» g enough lor my j xur• 
Bey to mcrvuw.”

F nth or O Cjiinor ebook hid head. “Nc, 
Birtlu) ; you umet not think of that yet 
—thtae cht-t'ke muet grow more plump/’ 
—».„l he playfully parted the boy’s face

“I’m pint: * for Ciithleen !” The flush 
saddenly f-kied from the fair couuttuauce, 
and ibe dAtk eyes glistened wtr.h tf.aia.

“But Catblver know» why jou remain 
ft in ntr/ ano Wert d the priest ; ‘‘have 1 
not twice written to her : bo it you—how 
you were hurt lu Tralee by the overturn
ing of a vehicle, bow etrai geis kindly 
cared f »r you, and bow you poisevered ia 
j inrneylng to me only to become 1)1 ae 

fonud me ? Sne knows theee

mere

a

THE BLESSED VIRGIN»

The Blessed Virgin is the (jaeen of 
Salma and Angela, su i, as tbu Mother 
o G id, is t-x V.tvd ebove every other 
creature, and is oui y bvio-v tho Ineffable 
Trinity. Whom, taeu, should Godm^re 
riehgüt to honor, or more deligut to have 
h mured by us? fc^eis the Spouse of tne 
ilo.y Gios:—She is 11 te Momer ; and 
nothing seems more in accordance with 
His love and goodness, and tho Very de- 
feign, the very idea, il we may me the 
term, of His mediatorial kingdom, as 

aled in the G)spel, than that He

boon aa ) ou
particular!1, avd she known, also, that 1 will 
î-: d you bsck to her as scon as you have 
cutficlently zecoveml—are ycu tiled of 
me, Bartley, that you want to leave mo 
ao soon V"

“Tired of you, your revirecc-' !” the 
înyü’n two hands closed with an i.flection• 
ate pressure upon the priest’s htmd, and his 

imst th< no » f the clergy m a a with au in your life, to explainoyta
eloquent expression cf giatltuds, while 
ke continued : ‘T place you in my heart 
with Oathleon/’

No mote wa*. sa’d, and the boy walked 
coLliiiukly by tha side of bis beuefacior 
t<> the little dwell log, where the self sacrl* 
ii iu-» priest f- und that, comparatively 
short to had been hla absence, there hnd 
been numerous cxlls for him Sj perfect, 
h iwtver, was hla discipline of himself that, 
thouga tortured by distrtsulrg thoughts 
of the doomed Carroll and the unhappy 
^ urr. and Clare, each the fond playmate of 
hla youth, no iracv of his Inward FgUation 
ww lufferod to Bpptftr—his exterior bad 
All that Ci.lti):.e=s which ii ever the s‘gn of 
a truly mortified will.

The mxt day was the vigil of the 
Aeiuu
waitc/..: uo little chapel to ba almitted 
to shrifc. Hour after hour the poor, patient 
pries', sat, beach g the doleful it:ry of sin 
And voluntary imperfection, au 1 reprov
ing, ao monishing, exhorting, and coucs< ll- 
iug. He never seemed to weary ; even when 
the tale was but the outpourw g of a mor- 
bid seli love, craving for lie sympa-hy 
which éboula minister to its vanity.

The laat penitent had disappeared within 
thü confia local, and the vhlspeicd sound 
of voices fzuu the curtained rtcisi cculd 
be hca:J throughout tho little chaptl, 
when an ill drteasd man with shamb- 
lit-g gait entered, and Emit for an in* 
ataut near the door. Then rising, he 
locked about him with a wild stare, l uere 

within eight, and, guided by

rev;
ihould da der the honor of making her 
liifl chief egent in Ilia work of love and 
me*cy—the medium througu vihich lie 
ciispbnatti His iavorc to mortals.

Tcere ia joy in heaven among the 
angels of GJd, we are told, over one 
sinner that repentetti. Tne saints aud 
augela, filled with the spirit of God, and 
in pvriect concord with the divine pur
pose in creation, aud with tho Word in 
uecomiug incarnate, are lull of love to 
all the creatures of God ; and pin with 
Him into whOce glory uiuy have entered, 
in seeking the bleaBednosB of those He 
had redeemed by Uis own Precious 
Buiod. They t? ke an interest m tue 
fcsdvatiou of souls and the repentance of 
sinners, and the growth and perfection of 
the r< generated ; and consequently love 
their mission, and perform their task 
with tneir own good wil1, aad with j jv 
a.;d alacrity. This love, inis interest, 
this good-will, must bo greater in their 
Queen, the ever 131ee«ed Virgin. Ar she 
ia exalted above every otner creature, 
only God Himself cau surpass her tor 
Hu creatures.

H.atii

,

•\ iu the afteiuoun niftuy suns
that 1lie Cat hie en he «peeks of is your 
Csthlecn ; ami you «hall be «peedily can- 
viuced, f r In company with this lad you 
shall go to hoi—now that he will have 
oome one with hlm, I thuk perhaps he 
will be etrovg enough to uisko the jour- 
ney.”

“I will, father ; Indeed I will 1” said 
the bay joyfully.

‘•But even though I should recognfz-i 
hot,” resumed Rick, mournfully, ‘‘she 
will not know me, and ehe may rvfue 
ack now edge me.”

“L tbluk not,” answered the priest ; 
“Providence, who has dealt co mercifully 
with you, will not now imbltter your cup 
of happlnobs just as it is at your 1 ps. 
Betides, you will carry to bur a letter 
from me, aud you can get the record of 
her bap iim.”

Wild hope once more flooded tho heart 
cf the excited man ; In his j >y he droppad 
on IVs k nette at the feet of Father O’Uon* 

“Father, have you forgiven int ?”
For an instant the prleet’s eyes wore 

turned upward ; then they fell with their 
wonted kindly look ou the kneeling sup. 
pliant, aa he answeted : “When Gcd for
gives, of what lÀve I, the creature, to 
corni lain ?”

R’ck bent

A WORD TO FATHERS,

BY MAURICE FRANCIS F.QAN.
T lere nxlsts a wretched and utterly vile 

tradition—more common, perhaps, among 
people of Irish birth and descent thin 
among other*—that clU Iren should be 
brought up piinclpaily by their mothers ; 
that, ns iu the animal kingdom, ihe dam 
should have «ha whole responsibility uf 
looking after the young This works 
very well among animals, but not among 
men. The human child is such a de’icite, 
such a complex, such a wonderful thing, 
that it can not be suckled like a mere 
animal, occasion ally licked—in both 
£ ente?,—and left to grow up almost of it
self.

i

We understond, then, why Mary holds 
so distinguished a place in (Jairstitai wor- 
enip and pm forms LOiraporvmta mise ion 
iu furtherance of the mti'iiaiori»! work 
of her Divine Son, llui'jovo is gi eater— 
for she is full of grac*—tn .n that of any 
cita ure. She is mo-e intimately cou
nt cted with tho Most Iinly Trinity, and 
holds a ielation to God which is hold 
and can be held by no other creature. 
In some sense, as me Mother oi the In
carnate Word, she is the medium through 
which is effected the deification of man— 
tho end of the supernatural Older. She 
cannot be separated from that end. Wa 
can easily understand, then, why Gcd 
should aarign her a part assigned to no 
other creature. Her love is only less 
thau Ha, and her heart is alwaya in per
fect unison with tho Sacred Heart of her 
Sou,and Mother and Sou are strictly 
uni:ed and inseparable.—Dr. Browneoa,

la a w

courtes.i

i
whc no one 
that sound of whUpexli g veto, liu walked 
«lowly to tho ccnftistlonal. Kuowllng 
aJui(.Qt in front of the «acred tribunal, ho 
bowed his head and beat h'.s breast, while 
burning tears gushed from hie eyes. The 
penitent came forth, aud Father O’Cannor, 
observing lbs kneeling form, waited. It 
toae, walked a few steps forward, then, as 
If deterred hy some sudlen foar, panstd, 
snl knelt »gda to bow Its head r.nd beat 
Its breast, Still the priest waited.

At length, with a motion so sudden and 
hurried that he Beeiued to be Impelled by 
an uu&eeu power, Rick of the Hills arose 
sud darted within the penitent’s side of 
th* confessional.

What was th.re in the tale lie so gasp
ingly told to make the priest start aul 
tremble—-to make him lift the curtiin 
which screened him from view, and lean 
forward as if he wrs s’Tl'ug Lt air ?

cuEtcrn 
death. It wasIt taken two to cultivate a child prop

erly. lt takes—ûV.nough m?-ny people 
seem to doubs this—A3 much cure to moka 
a child health?, physically and spidtaally, 
as to keep a fluid of potatoes in good con
dition. The farmers’ journals tell us that 
the llnld aud the orchard must be watched 
day by day. Beetles and bags attack 
every green plant ; the apple fills because 
a worm gnaws Its stem, and it is only fit 
for the hogs ; the rose itself, born so pure 
and sweet, has its insidious enemies, and 
needs constant care. Can children need 
less 1

nor.
;

over tho hand he grasped, 
and bedewed i. with hla tears. "Nora,” 
he said, when hie emotion calmed sutti- 
ctently to let hint speak, “how shall I 
qoiat her anxiety I"

“I shall attend to that,” aa.Wered . .
Father O’Oonuor ; ‘ give yourself no con- «Me, happy end rested for the moment In 
cm, R'ck, save to thank God for Hla being so near htm, and y et broken hearted 
w j-j- fai g >odne:s to you. To morrow *» D>« “tooght of lhat fate which was so

Whan a father dies, it Is nat only the 
material loss that tha judicious friends oi 
his widow and children mourn. Iu fact, a worm 
the privatfloui of the widow and orphan»' Graves Worm Extirminator. Tne great®- 
ijronght on by death may ba remedied worm destroyer td the age,

! Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals it ii 
medicine ; the name is Motha:I

j


